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On September 24, 2015
at the 3rd quarterly BEST/
FEST meeting the Small
Business Committee, in conjunction with the Chamber,
rolled out the new county
website. We are very excited
to be bringing this fresh, techsavvy advancement into Fannin County’s promotional
tools.
Michael MacNaughton,

the programming expert
brought in by the BEST/FEST
group to get the website started, gave the presentation to
BEST/FEST attendees.

Clear the skies!
Bonham Festival of
Flight 2015 is coming!
See us at Jones Field
Airport Oct 24 at 10
am for one of the best
days you’ll have all
year. Fun for every
age, with booths,
kid’s activities, food
vendors and of
course, the spectacular air show! The festival is always growing and bringing
something new, attendees will want to

note that this year,
there is a $5 fee per

car to enter. See you
there!

It’s beginning to look at lot
like Christmas—well not yet,
thankfully, but the Christmas
parade and festival is coming
up Nov 20! Check out the
website for registration forms
and make plans to be there.
You won’t want to miss the
first lighting ever of our brand
new, 20ft Christmas tree,
made possible this year by
Bonham Chrysler!
Get more details about Chamber activity at:
www.bonhamchamber.com

https://www.facebook.com/
BonhamChamber

David and Judy Keene Bale

Leonard FFA Bale (one of several)

Buchanan Insurance Bale

2015 Bale Trail
It’s been great seeing all our awesome first time bale trail entries. Big thanks to
everyone who participated and we hope next year will only build more on the momentum ya’ll have created. The creativity and work really gave us a good kick off
year. Haven’t seen all the bales? Check our their locations on our Bale Trail Map
here: Fannin County Bale Trail Map
To our participants: Don’t forget, bales come down at the end of the fair, October
10th!

Bring the Kids Out for a Night on the Square!
Trick-or-Treat at "Halloween on the Square" in downtown Bonham
Merchants will be outdoors handing out treats from their stores surrounding the Fannin County Courthouse. We have had over 1,000 children participate on past Halloweens. The event is free to the public.

Kids 12 and Under.
Date and Time : Saturday, October 31, 2015 at 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm
Venue : Downtown Bonham Square
Sponsored by the Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce and Participating Merchants and Organizations.

July 10, 2015
It is our great pleasure to bring you the fourth annual Bonham Festival of Flight to be
held October 24th, 2015 at Jones Field Airport from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm. The event is truly
fun for the entire family with activities for people of all ages! With an estimated 6,000 in attendance last October, there is no doubt this year will bring even more to our community. We
would like to extend a personal invitation to your company to be part of this adventure by becoming a sponsor and investing in the future of this fantastic event. There are numerous advertising advantages available through social media, online news, radio, and paper presence.
Each year, we take time in our program to honor our local veterans and spotlight some
of the highlights of their service to our great country. Last year, Bonham Festival of Flight
continued the tradition of the Young Eagles Rally, a program specially designed to share our
passion for aviation with our younger generation. It is sponsored and sanctioned by the Experimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Children age 8-17 years enjoy the privilege of flying free
of charge in a small aircraft with a licensed pilot. Last year, we flew an unprecedented 102
young passengers! The day culminates in a spectacular air show, unsurpassed by many larger
air shows found all over the country. This year’s show promises to be better than ever!
Please see the attached brochure for a list of sponsorship opportunities available. You
may see some of the great things we have done in the past via Facebook on the Bonham Festival of Flight page. Your company deserves integrity and dignity, which we will provide while
promoting your business with logos of your liking.
We look forward to hearing from you and working with you to make this event better than ever!

Best Regards,
Stephen & Staci Murden
Kate & Pat Kyer
Co - Chairs: Bonham Festival of Flight
Co - Chairs: Bonham Festival
of Flight
Past Chairman: Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce

10am-4 pm*Jones Field Airport
VENDOR APPLICATION
Business Name: __________________________________________________________
PLEASE PRINT

Address: __________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
Your Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________ Alternative _________________________
E-mail Address:
_____________________________________________________________________
BOOTH SPACE ($100.00). Space is limited. First-come, first-served basis.
*BRING GENERATOR IF YOU NEED ELECTRICITY
Vendor Amount Enclosed: $______________________
Check or money order made payable to: Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce

Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce
327 N. Main St.
Bonham, TX 75418
Contact Stephen Murden at (903) 436-2522

What: Chamber Business Networking Opportunity
Where: Healthy & Delicious, Upstairs, 408 N Center, Bonham, TX 75446
When: Every Month. On the Friday following the First Monday of the Month
Time: 8am—9am
Cost: $8 ($6 for breakfast. $2 to the waiter)
How it works:
If you want to speak about your business: Three businesses a month may
speak for 5 minutes for no cost. Speakers are chosen based on a first come—first
picked from a list of business that have requested one of these 5 minute slots.
These three speakers will also eat breakfast for free. (The $8 fee is waived)
Alternative Option: Everyone else may speak about their business for about
a minute for $1.
To be on the list of free speakers: Contact the Chamber of Commerce and let
us know you would like to be in the rotation. The Chamber will let you know 2-3
days in advance of the breakfast that your business is one of the speakers for that
month.
Everyone—chamber members and non-chamber members alike—is welcome to
attend and to speak.

SAVE THE DATE
2015 AREA CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY PARADE AND FESTIVAL IN BONHAM
November 20, 2015
5:00 – 9:00 PM
LOCATED AROUND THE COURTHOUSE SQUARE
Make your plans now to attend the Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce
2015 Christmas Holiday Parade and Festival in downtown Bonham on Friday, November 20, 2015 from 5 – 9 pm.
In addition to a great parade we will have some fantastic music by the Bonham Community Band before and after the parade, a large slide for the kids, animal balloons, a make and hang your own ornament for the kids, and Santa will be
on hand to help you make some great photo memories for the event.
The square will be decorated with lights and many of the windows around
the town will be decorated with a holiday theme. The window painting will be courtesy of some of the great chamber
members who will be in costume the week before. Thanks to
Bonham Chrysler, a brand new 26ft Christmas tree will be debuting this year on the square as well.
The event is free to the public and everyone is invited
to attend. For more information on how you can participate,
please visit the Bonham Chamber at
www.bonhamchamber.com to register as a parade entry, a
vendor, have your business windows painting, become a
sponsor or donate to the event, or if you would like to be a
volunteer the day of the event.
We look forward to everyone coming
out and attending this great event.

In November of 2014, First Presbyterian Church of Bonham hosted Bonham’s
first ever Spirit of Giving Community Christmas Party. Church members along
with their friends and family members donated new and gently used items
which were given away, free of charge, to those in attendance. Approximately
325 men, women, and children were served during the event, and both volunteers and guests were richly blessed.
The church will hold the second annual Spirit of Giving on Saturday, November
21, 2015, and would like to invite other churches, organizations, businesses
and families in Bonham to join in this unique event. A container has been
placed on the church parking lot, ready to receive donations of clean, serviceable items. Businesses may have merchandise that needs to be cleared from
the inventory, and families may have closets and attics that need to be
cleaned. Donation receipts are available upon request. Sorry, but we cannot
accept any adult clothing, other than outerwear (coats, scarves, caps and
gloves).
On the day of the event, all donated items are sorted and displayed at various
stations, including coats, jewelry, household goods, children’s clothing, holiday
decorations, small furniture items, books, movies, toys, games, canned goods,
etc. Everyone who attends the event, regardless of age, receives four tickets
to “purchase” anything they want for FREE. Items large and small have a
“cost” of one ticket. There are no income limits, paperwork, or qualifications
imposed. Many volunteers will be needed to set up stations, pass out tickets,
serve refreshments, and greet the guests.
Those who donated and volunteered last year found this to be a wonderful way
to start their Christmas season. We hope this event will grow, fostering community cooperation and building relationships while helping those in need.
For more information about how to be involved, contact First Presbyterian
Church at 903-583-2014 or info@fpc-bonham.org. Members of our Mission
Committee will be glad to provide answers to questions about the event, or
speak to your group about volunteer and donation opportunities.
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New Members:
Fannin County Properties
PO Box 162
Bonham, TX 75418
903-640-6649
www.fannincountyproperties.com
“We buy, build, renovate and sell commercial and residential real estate.”

New Non-profit Members
Bonham Heritage Day Festival

PO Box 794
Bonham, TX 75418

2015 STAR CHAMBER MEMBERS
GOLD MEMBERS
American Bank of Texas
Bonham Chrysler
Brookshire's Food Store

2015

Board of
Directors

Kevin Peterson, LLC
Legend Bank
Oncor

BRONZE MEMBERS
ATMOS Energy

OFFICERS

Bonham Independent School District

Randy Bowen, Chairman

Cable One

David Adams, Chair-Elect

Century 21 Harvey Properties

Angel Titsworth, Treasurer

Cigna - HealthSpring

Joni Naumann, Secretary

Clayton Homes
Cole Title Company
David Stanley Construction LLC

DIRECTORS

Fannin Bank

Kristy Agerlid

Fannin County Leader

Beckie Farris

Fannin Federal Credit Union
Farm N' Home Casualty

Mike Lane

Four Seasons Preferred Realty, LLC

Tim Mayo

McClanahan & Holmes, LLP

Bill McCain

McCraw Oil & Kwik Chek

Stephen Murden

North Texas Municipal Water District

Randy Pendergrass
John Ryan

Rent-a-Center
S&S Commercial Drywall, Inc.
Solid Ground Realtors
Texcel Exploration

STAFF
Dale McQueen

TMC Bonham Hospital
Tyrosys
Warrior Tire
Wise Funeral Home
Zealaday

Bonham Area Chamber of Commerce
OCTOBER EVENT CALENDAR
Oct 3 - Clean Up Fannin County Recycling Event,
Precinct Barn 4
Oct 7-10 - Fannin County Fair
Oct 8-10 - Bonham Trade Days
Oct 9 - Chamber Networking Breakfast, Healthy & Delicious
Oct 10 - Pumpkin Patch Bazaar - Bonham Public Library
Oct 17 - Candlelight Vigil for Silent Victims of Domestic
Violence, 1st Presbyterian Church

Oct 17 - Great Days of Service, Bonham
Oct 24 - Holly Martin Memorial 5k & Fun Run
Oct 24 - Ivanhoe Wine and Music Festival
Oct 24 - Festival of Flight, Jones Field Airport
Oct 31 - Halloween on the Square

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THESE AND MANY OTHER
EVENTS IN FANNIN COUNTY— PLEASE VISIT OUR COMMUNITY
CALENDAR AT:
The Bonham Chamber of Commerce Website and click the
“Community Events” calendar header for the entire Fannin County
Community Calendar

